Practical aspects of fixatives in high resolution nuclear image analysis.
Three different methods of fixation (ethanol/Carbowax, formaldehyde, and Carnoy) and four different protocols (without Böhm post-fixation on an uncoated slide, and with Böhm post-fixation on Poly-L-Lysine coated slide, an uncoated slide and a previously Papanicolaou stained slide) were evaluated for their application in high resolution image analysis of Feulgen stained nuclei. The aim of the study was to find a combination with the best reproducibility and the least variance under normal laboratory conditions. Care was taken not to exclude any "normal" laboratory variability. The combinations were evaluated for densitometric, geometric, as well as texture features. Selected features were determined on a CAS-100 using the Cell Measurement Program (Cell Analysis Systems, Inc. Lombard, IL). Diploid and tetraploid rat liver nuclei were used. Ethanol/Carbowax fixation-with Böhm post-fixation proved most stable. This fixation method also gave feature values for previously Papanicolaou stained slides that were comparable to direct Feulgen stained nuclei. Acceptable results were achieved with all three fixatives and the various combinations if one adhered strictly to protocol. In routine practice this usually does not happen. Therefore Ethanol/Carbowax fixation with Böhm post-fixation was considered most suited for routine determination of feature values on the CAS-100.